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PORTAGE RAILROADSECRETARY ROOT
ufacture. Th other difficulty I the

existence of truets or syndicates la

almost every principal branch of the

Iron trade In both these continental

oountrie.

PHILIPPINE BILL

IN THE SENATE

of the province can be sent to the Pop
from which he will make a choice, If
he dries not decide to disregard them
ail, as the successor of Archbishop
Cowman.

When the prelate who now lies dead
was selected by the Pope as Arch-bloh- op

of thl diocese, all the name
sent to the Pope were disregarded and
he then named M gr. Corrigan for the
place. Most prominent among those
named In the quiet dUcuaslon of prob-
ability are Bluhop Farley,. aux Hilary
bishop of this archdiocese and Bishop
McDonnell of Brooklyn. The other two
names most often mentioned are tho
of Father Charles H. Coiton and Fath-
er J. If. McGean. It Is poslb!eIhat
any of the consul tors or Irremovable
pastors may be finally selected by the
bishop of the province and their
name be sent to Rome.

Oof Pen's Suits

$10 to $27.50 are O.K..

they are mad by tin bMt Clothing

Factories; properly lined) Mfti
with ilk; padded to hold ht hp
and (It well. Tour money back If

YOU 8AT SO.

SuitsBoy's ' A

i W havt the rspulatlon for carry-

ing th bMt grade , Tou cm buy

heaper Boy's Bulls, but II you buy

on from WISH you get your

MONET'S WORTH .(. . .". . '.

mmanlll

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
The most perfect, practical and con-venic- nt

Fountain Pen ever' made -

Every Pen Ourafitc5cl
' '

Money rofuudtJ if not imlkfsdory. Jm-M- thing for '

every day uio. Nothing tuore acceptable At gilt.

. GRIFFIN 6t REED .

MAINE WORKER3 SPEAK.

PORTLAND, Me., May 7.-- The cen-tr- al

labor union here has protested
against the .recent advance in the price
or oeer, and unanimously adopted a
resolution binding it members not to
purchase beef for JO days

SUFFRAGIST TX THE DARK.

NEW YORK, May l.-- ltts. Mary A.
Livermore, the "well-know- n woman suf-
fragist, is oonflned to her home In
Melrose, says a Boston dispatch to the
Times, by a serious difficulty' with her
eras. For the past two weeks she has
been under the care of a physician and
has remained in a dark rotTm. It is
feared she may become totaiyl blind

fEHPEST irA TEAPOT

AXOTIIKK ItEVOLUTIOV IX

SAX DOMINGO.

KcbcN&u-- Bstratoua, Devotinr
Most of Their Attention (o

a Ciiu Mill.

NEW YORK, May of
the crew of the Brltsh ; Kigantine
Alice, Captain Innesa, whieh has just
artivedomihA.,CSLidIejw,pftt-- t

that while the brlgantine lay about S3

yards from the shore at Farabona. on
the southwest coast or Santo Domin-

go, a force of revolutionists entered the
town and began discharging rifles. The
Inhabitant of th port ran shrieking

TTrom their home along the beach.
"The revolutionists first sacked the

principal saloon In the town," said one
of the crew. They broke all the win-

dows, drank all the liquor in bottles
and then smashed the bar. They rolled
barrels of rum out Into the street and
what they could not drink they turned
Into the gutters. ' ;

:

''Next they attacked the jail and took
out all the prisoners they wanted. The
freed convict joined the insurrection-
ists.

"In the attack eleven guards and
one prisoner were killed. Two civil
ians were killed In the woods which
thickly skirt thetown at the base of
the mountains.

'The women and children who ned

along the beach sought the protection
of Captain Inness, who brought off as
many as the gig would hold. A sloop
brought off the rest of the refugees.

"The refugees, 100 In number, re
mained aboard three day. Meantime
100 government soldiers had appeared
and were driven to retreat by the
revolutionists, who then disappeared.'

The Eclipse

Tillman Adds to His Already

Lurid Record.Arraigned

By Burton.

IH'Iimk rnt Dixgtisted und 3Iany
or Them Leave While

the IHsgrrafeftil Sena

, tor Talked. '

WASHINGTON, May 7.The discus

slon of the Philippine bill In the sen-

ate took a sensational turn today. Ho

Comas, of Maryland, referring: to the

alleged cruelties of the American sol
dier in the Philippines cruelties which'

he deeply deplored told of some of
the cruelties which bad occurred oa
both sides during the civ I war. In
this connection he suggested that ihs
senators from South Carolina and
Mississippi, where there is less popu
lar liberty .than in any other states,
were shouting loudest for constitution-

al liberty In the Philippines.
These remarks drew a sensational

reply from Tillman, of South Caro-

lina, who declared that it was no

longer possible to sneer away the re-

sponsibility for the Infamies commit-

ted by the Americans in the Philip-

pines'. He 'said that if it had been
known in the South that the reins of

government were to be given to ne-

groes,' the civil war would bars been

prolonged indefinitely.
- He insisted

that in order to maintain their self-respe-

while the people of the South'
bad been obliged to subdue the negroes
by whatever means they could, using
the shotgun as, one means.,, He frank
ly described how the negroes had been

defeated atthe polls, admittinjp.-tha-l
the whites had gotten just such ma

jorities aa were necessary.
When jve get ready to put a nig

ger's face in the sand," he said, "wa

put his body there too."

He declared that the people of the
South never would submit to negro
domination, and he hoped Republican
senators . would turn from the gams
of deviltry to the Filipinos, and as-

sist the South to rid Itself of the threat .

of negro domiantion, While Tillman.

was speaking many Democratic sena-

tor left the chamber, hi audience o

the floor being mostly on the Repub
lican aide. Burton, of Kansas, vigor
oualy arraigned Tillman for his utter-
ances. -

.: -'' ' , '.--

STRICKEN IN THE HARXESS.

College Professor Attacked With Dis
ease While Hearing Class and :

Dies.;

SPRINGFIELD. O.. May 7. Pres
ident J. M. Ruthrauff.of Wittenberg
College, died last night In the law of
fice of John Leismann, where he was
stricken early In the day, while dis-

cussing difficulties with the senior
class of the college and the theologic-
al seminary. A congestion at the bass
of the brain, supposed tp have been
brought on by overwork and troubles
with the classes is ass'gned as the
cause. Dr. RutnraunT came to Wit
tenberg about two years ago from
Cathage, 111. '

Hardware Co.

ASTORIA, OREGON

SUBMITS ANSWER

He Was Asked Whether Orders

Were Approved By Gen-

eral Chaffee.

GENERAL BELL TAKLS

Ik Nil) the KfiklfHN Expedluni
Adopted Ily the Enemy

Leuve no ' Mean or '

Protection.

WASHINGTON, May
Root today submitted to th senate
an answer to the re)lutlm of May
I. calling for copies of any ordera 1

ued by General Dell relative to re

oonentration In Batanga and of the

ordera Issued, by General Smith to

Major Wilier, act up by the latter In

hi deefns before .the court mar: Lai

.The secretary alao waa asked to

atale whether rheea ordera were p
proveJ by General Chaffee or by the
war department when they were known

iln the department- - and when counter
manded. In reply the secretary sub
mit two order by General Bell, dat
ed December t and laat. In the firat
General Pell refer to treachery of

nattvea. 10 their une of Infernal, ma
chine and to thelf conmant vlolt'on
of alt the rul.-- f of clvlllid warfare.

Therefore he dedaree that he ia rt
luctanlly obliged to avail himaelf of
the right of retaliation under the regu
latlone and to deal aeverely with per
aonv who may commit acta denounced
In the general order No 100.

General Bell uyi; "Recklea expen
dlant adopted by the enemy, especial
ly" tfip'flcy"TSOnfriAM

olnailon. leave to the brigade com

mander no other mean of protecting
either the live erf hi aubordlnatea or
those of peaceful "r friendly dtltwis,
or the Interest of hi government

nB,ilnt 'l. I'eetHlon 'f the barbar
Uiiih Vu rare except (he enf,. cement

of penalties authorial by the above

cited laws of war. The brigade com-

mander therefore announce- - for the

Information of l concerned that
wherever prisoner .or unarmed or de
fcnacIM American or native, frltnd
ly to the V- 8. government are mur
dared or aeMaeinated for political m- -
ana and thl fact an be ewtabllshed,
It J his purpoa to eexctiie the rt
oner of war under authority conta red
In aectlon CD and I'M. Thl rrlaoner
o fwar 'will be aelecte.1 bylot- - from
among olllcer or prominent cltlrena
captured aa prlaoner of war and will
be choaen when practicable from those
who belong to the town In which the
murder or anamination ha occurred.
He exiOalna that the order referred
to w approved fcy bahm Lincoln
and that order mentioned in ne reso
lution and In Bell'a order of iecember
IS, were In strict conformation with
the letter and spirit of this famous

order, which he aaya waa a contribu
tion of great and recognleid value.

Secretary Root' aaya there la reason
to doubt that the policy embodied In

the above order waa at once the most
effective and humane which could ooa-alb- ly

have been followed and declaring
that ao Indeed It ha proved, ha aub-mi-ta

coplea of the telegrams announc
ing; the aurrender of Malvar and ter
mination o fthe organlaed rcalatanca
In the Phlllpplnea.

The aecretary denle having any
knowledge of any order Issued by Gen

eral Smith to Major Waller, aueh aa
waa referred to In the court martial,
and he exclosea his ordera for General
Smith' trial, baaed upon newapaper

publication aa confirmed by General
Chaffee. He declare that all of Gen-er- al

Smith wri'tter ordera relative to

Samar Also have been printed by the
senate and that all are In atrlct con-

formity with the general order No. 10.

"

EXCLUDING MANUFACTURES.

NEW YORK, May ex

clusion from the Netherlands of tha
British Iron and atele manufacturers
ia reported, cable the London corre

spondent of the Tribune, y the Brit-

ish consul at Anraterdam. . He

the opinion that there are two

difficulties to be overcome If British
manufacture Is to regain its lost toot

ing. The flrt is the adoption of a

standard system, whloh ha made

great progress in Germany and Bel

ABOVE DALLES

The Columbia River Basin Board

Will Take the Mat-te- r

Up.

IT IS A BASIN PROPOSITION

Federation of Labor FliiioIifM

ItuslncM and Elect Of-flee-ri.

Asturlan Waa

Honored.

PORTLAND, May Ians for

completing the portage railroad aJore
The Dalles are taking shape. The pro-

ject will be taken Up by the directors

of the Columbia Basin Board of Trade

which meets tomorrow. " 1 v

The Board of Trade of this cltjr has

adopted the plan of organization of

i new company to finish the road and
to operate It The Columbia River

board will be asked to approve tho

proposal of the Portland board and to

lend It Influence toward carrying out

th scheme.' " - -

The value of the capital stock will
be determined by the incorporators.
These will be representative citizens

of the entire Columbia River basin.
A number of responsible men hare

signified their willingness to become

Incorporators.
'

Among them t being
Ralphson Vallmer, of Gennessee; E. W.

Taliant and M. J." Kinney, of Astoria;
W. L. Stelnwegor. of North Yakima;
E. E. Case, - of WatervMe; J. W.

Stearns, of Pullman, and E. H. Lib-be- y,

of Lewiston.

It is proposed to sell 1300,000 worth

of bonds, the proceeds to be used to
ptikUng-lbtro- ad inlajUiapev.X.ir pusi;
ness. These bonds will constitute the

first mortgage on all the franchise,

rights and properties of the road. ;

It 1 stipulated that the new com-

pany shall convey freight and passen-

gers at a reduction not less than 13

per cent from the present railroad rat
and that it shall meet any future re-

duction In rates ' made by the rail-

road. "..
"

. i

Assurance has been given by the
members of the old company of eheir
entire willingness to turn over ha
road.

PORTLAND. May 7.-- The State Fed-

eration of Labor has finished Its first
annual session and after adopting
constitution and by-la- and electing
officers It decided upon La Grande as
the next meeting place.

The following officers were elected:
President O. L Harry, of Portland.
First T. C. Welch, of

Astoria.
Second nt Oeneral Horn

by, of Portland.
Third nt Q. Johnson, of

Baker City.
Fourth nt W, E. Miller,

of Salem.
Secretary W. H. Barry, of Portland.
Treasurer Charles Mlckley, of Port

land.

PORTLAND.-Ma- y A. L.

Mohller. of the O. R. & N. Co., today
Issued the following circular announc-

ing the appolntpent of new officials

of the road:
R, B. M.lller, general freight agent
Harry M. Adams, aslstant general

freight agent transferred from Spo-

kane, vice, W. E. Com an, who ac

cepts service wlh the Southern Pacific.

George J. Mohler. general agent of

Spokane, vice, Harry M. Adams.
J, W. Newklrk, assistant treasurer,

vice, O. B. .WUWngton, deceased.

ARCHB19HOPP COTUUGAN'S BUC- -

.. CESSOR.

NEW YORK .May here is much

speculation .say the Rome corres

pondent to the Tribune, as to the suc
cessor of Archbishop Corrigan of New
York. Even the Pope himself could

hardly say now who wilt be elevated
to the vacant office . The whole canoni-

cal procedure for choosing an Arch-

bishop requires a minimum of three
months. From he indications hers It

seems that the choice will between

Bishops McDonnell and Farley. In
Vatican circles it Is sad the death of

Archbishop Corrigan elmlnates the

greatest rival of Archblthop Ireland

for the new American Cardlnalate.

UNDER CHURCH LAW.

NEW YORK. May 7. It will be

nearly 40 days, under the church law,
before three names selected by bishop

PHASE IN DUTCH CONSTITUTION.

NKW YORK. May here i a
clause In the Dutch constitution which

is particularly interesting Just now,

cables the London srrespondent to

the Tribune, It provide that if the
queen ha a son. her majesty shall

abdicate In hi favor" when he reaches
hi eighteenth birthday; if on the
other hand no child 1 born within five

year, the Dutch Parliament ha the
power to dissolve the marriage.

SEVEN PEOPLE DROWNED.

Sunday School Party Out oa a Pica-- ,
ure Ride.

TOLETX), O., May 7 fleven yoting
people, member at the Sunday school
cut of the First Baptist church, were
drowned In! the Maumee river just be-

low this city tonight at 10 o'clock, as
the result of a Naptha launch frolic.
The boat wa run down by the tug Ar
thur Wood.' t J t1

The dead are:
IRWIN SWAIN. '

'BESSIE LEBSB.
EDNA LOWE. .

'

WILLIAM FANNER.
BESS BTSCRUM- -

;

EULAIXE RICHARD,
GRACE IIASPIN.

A KOVEL
'

EXPERIECE

MAYO It OF XEW VOBK WILL
lUDKTlIKOl'till 8KWEII

i

Ho Will Head a l'rmfKHiou of
Atituniobilnt tn an I n- - .

de rjrround Trip,

NEW TORK. May T;-- The mayor of
Greater , New Tork will, on May 17,

mke-4heHl- r!t' trip t M
automobile "that ha ever been made

by an official of the citr. He l aeed- -
uled to go at the head of a procession
of several automobiles, the passengers
In which will be members of the board
of estimate and department official of
Berlin, through the large aew
er that is now being built to drain the
entire ridge section of Brooklyn.- -

The offlclala will have the novel ex
perience of traveling for a mile or
more through a subterranean passage
70 feet or more below the surface of
the streets. The Brooklyn officials de
sire to show the mayor the place In

their home borough where large sum
of money are needed to begin or car
ry forward Improvement already un
der way. One, of these improvements
is the Bay Ridge sewer. This on
sewer r one of the largest ever built
and when it Is completed. It wUl drain
a territory covering the greater part of
that section of Kings county south of

' ' '
Prospect Park.

BRITISH LEAGUE.

NEW YORK. May 7.- -A meeting of
the British Empire League has Just
been held In the House of Commans.
under the chairmanship of Lord Ave-bur- y,

to hear an address from Colonel
Dentson on the subject of preferential
trade rates,' cables the London corre
spondent of the Tribune. The Duke
of Aberoorn, Sir Charles Tupper, and
several influential members of parlia-
ment were present.

IIIIIOH PDE
foot Wear

; No Better in Town :
1

Erery Pair Perfect

Boston Jabber - Boots

Buy your shoes and boots of a

PfaeBeal Shoemaker

Si Ai 6iiiroi
Opposite Ross, Hllai A Cs- -

LAWN MOWERS

$2.90 to $5.60

FISHER BROS.

JtimaullJSi
mf ttiumt

They are

or "Princess"
( .

PRINCESS

HIRTS
MONARCH SHIRTS

Wo are Now Displaying the Nobbiest Line
of Shirts in the City.

NEW - STYLISH - DRESSY
Handsome, Durable and Cheap. -

Yes, and HATS, too.
' You are not dressed unless you have a "

Plumbers snd Stcamfliters.
Steam Boat and Gasoline

Boat Work a Specialty. . .

Stoves and Tinware

"Mascot", 'Queen"

QUEEN 527 BOND STREET

P. A. STOKES.
The Clothier.

gium In nearly all iron and atee! man


